DAV. SR. SEC. PUBLIC SCHOOL AMBOTA
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
CLASS-Ist
NOTE:i)Kindly do all the home work in separate copies.
ii)Cutting of pictures ,you can paste in the same copies/can use a single scrap book for all subjects.
(MATHS)
a) Write down counting from 1 to 150.
b) Write down number names from 1 to 20 and learn it .
c) Do 3-3 sums of greater than (>) and less than(<) daily.
d) Write 20 sums of before , after and between.
e) With the help of your parents make a chart of comparison like big and small, tall and short , less and more
quantities.

(SCIENCE)
a) Make a collage of different kind of houses.
b) Which is your favourite festival ? write five lines about it with the help of your parents.
c) How many family members are there in your family . Name all the family members and your relation with
them.
d) Write about your five good habits.
e) Read and write five lines daily (L-6 to L-10)

(ENGLISH)
a) Cut and paste five words of each sound. e.g. ‘th, ck,ing from the newspaper in notebook.
b) Write ten sentences by using this ,that, these, those with pictures.
c) Write 3-3 rhyming words of each sound –ee, ll, oo, sh and ch daily.
d) Make 5-5 new words from the words :
I)POLICEMAN
II)MATHEMATICS.
e) Learn the poem ‘’LEFT AND RIGHT’’ with the actions.
POEM
Left and right were going to fight,
They cross their swords in the middle of night.
Left and right were equally strong,
Left and right were equally wrong.
Left and right grew tired of fight,
So they shook hands and say good night.

(HINDI)
त दन वणमाला का एक प ृ ठ लख I
मा ा च ह का ल खत व मौ खक

प से अ$यास कर I

आ से ए तक मा ाओं के पांच – पांच श,द

त दन लख I

-.याकलाप :- सभी मा ाओं (आ से ए) के श,द च

स हत बनाओ या चपकाओ I

